Morphological changes in the bovine articular cartilage subjected to moderate and high loadings.
This study aims at examining the morphological changes in the cartilage structure of the bovine knee joint when the amputated joints are subjected to (a) a moderate load of 150 kg and (b) a high load of 300 kg and fitted on a knee joint articulating machine at 45 cycles/min for 2 h. The scanning-microscopic study of the surface structure of the experimental and control cartilage shows no appreciable change in the surface morphology of the cartilage when subjected to the moderate load of 150 kg. However, in the case of the high load (300 kg) there is appreciable change in the fibrillary structural pattern of the surface morphology. Histologically too, no appreciable change was noticed when subjected to moderate loadings, but in the case of high loading the cartilage develops roughness of the surface with occasional small clefts.